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PARTED.
Yhe silver tm will mi thee.' The Iww-s- .' thai to kl tli.

k niffle with i"ft can thy rnrlf of unnny
hnir ;

ttTwti Hit- wiy T r't"ttn
i the nr. they ill listen

( t'-- "l" ,ht" tcn wIk. tliy laurhter
. 1n the sir.

2- ra.iul.iv. eny with ll.iw.-r.- .

he aiuim.T'i. hemer.
ki thy j.Hi wnilciM in.; : the tonal- -

bout, stand to-ln- :

I Ihv tlie mrfl cnnpUiiiiiir
,' oi hlttl-i- . fiu mirth rvfralnliir.
' Thai KKi-tri- l vlth tht-i-r cnls thy akin- -

' every Minna.

'. Tout mother ! tiwh thy sreei'inr.
Ahovr thy darittur

I Suf fret with ntht Brief the at lines,
v h r.- lit-- li.-- ,

Fl.-- - in hi litlU- flimi.
here Hh- y flu- - "till liiwt.

Fur thr l are hi i.taymates tin-- plain of
I'anxlixti.

courtshTp on the ranch.
Fine Ijiunet, cattleman, or Imr de

Durham, as he was sometime called, wan

a char.u-te- r m ho luid an existence ami a
f Ml iHvrTrail, Col. Ki tie p --

d a larj.--e amount of as, in-

deed, iliii many of the sturdy cowmen of

tin- - plains, lie Has the owner of a larye

herd ofiwttlc, ami, Jy the use of the un-

limited rjiiun- - alK-rde- liy 1'nck Sam's

Vacant land, had only to take care of
what he hal ami watch himself jmw
rich.

hi cattle business. Jie watt

exH-r- t jranililer. ami, an nearly

veryliy i" thin western omntrj- - indtil-(ri- !

in thix kiiiH of a iKtiiiie, lie foinul

iiii tlillii iiltv in in liiij! hiniHi-l- f wilh

IMirtm-r- to his heart tuiitent. There

iii in his iixhili.i-1111-- ,

fir he nearly alway the utaken
ml iin reanetl hin Mseioiiti tlien-hv- .

In the eonilia-- t of hi ImniiHtta he em- -

Vyi-i- l "ite a lare imnilier of ihwImivh

it tlniM-- , in one way ami another,
tuoulil nut nap to J'lay until their

animut were all exhansteil, ami at tlie
ml of the Heason they wouM have

in ! hiny toshow fir their work.
AiiinliK' the nst whom lie etnoloyeil

tine Kriii for this kim! of work was I 'at
I 'rake. I'at w ax a t; youni;

Kkilleil in all the art that pi to
make an ex-r- t eoly, at home in the
Kinlille. ami toj inc u il!i a lariat an a rhihl
woulil a jilaythitiii. Another fa-t- , not no

well uinlerxluoil in i:iiui. wan that he
wax very exiK-r- l nt iirix.aul 'lay
whenever he wax invited with all the
noiirhalanee w itli which he enc.tpil in
evcrv' duty or plcaxiire that fell to his
lot.

The old until llit-"- ii was another laiye

t attle owner who lived at He
was formally from Texes,an'l liail a lanro
faiuilv eomirixiiir two daughters ami
Mever.il sons. lie was of the lawh-x- rcne-ptd- e

sort w h i hail always hrou;ht odium

tui the w hole fraternity of eowlxiyx and
eattlcmen, and his family jiartonk of

One daughter. Nellie, thoiilt uninuth
and rude, a with her sitrnmndinipi she

not heli was nevertheless
Hixsesx'-- l of liner xensihilities, hijher

aiel a iiion- atiii-tiniiat-

than the rest.
Kiiimet had all aloii)l admired Nellie,

and it had lieeii imderstixKl. hy
the family and others who knew them,
that they would eventually unite their
destinies. Hut w hen l'at I take, w ith his
handsome face and dashing w ays, eatne
into camp, it was easy to Ik- - seen that he

in. iiii-ni- t impression iijmiii the fair Nellie
and was himself smitten w ith her.

The reckless, happy-iroduc- k I'at rode
the ranp faithfully during the day, and
was ready for any proposed amusement
in It not uiifniiuently hap-pciu-

that I iy xoine oiincidenet lie met
and spent aixirtion of the eveninji w ith
Nellie.

Though his Herxicex were valtiahlf, he
w-t- not Ihiil' in Hivinn that he was not
liknl hy his employer, and wax also
aware that the Hitson Ihivx were far faun
reptrdine him w ith favor.

An iiistim-tiv- that l'at was
his iual, or some sort of reluctance, had
prevented Kmmet from playing w ith him.
t me evenitii; after several months" sen kv,
however, they met in the saloon when

e Hitson was present. After sinif-ii-an- t
w inks hadpasMi-i- l him ami

Kmmet, the latter in itttl l'at to play,
and they were mhui seated and playing
in dead earnest. I.iniiu-- t sinui
aware of the f:u-- t that he had met no
"tenderfoot," hut he was lxiund to win,

t le:;st the amount he wasowinr l'at for
his Ncrviiv. I'at. however, steadily led
the ptiiic, and laiimet found himself as
Hteadily losinjr.nt w hich he to play
more reckless, and endeavored hy xwa'-p-rin- c

to intimiilate l'at. The hitter kept
eiHl, however, and continued to

pocket the xtaki-s- . The amount if the
wiiitiinpt had now reacheil several iiun-tlre- d

dollars, and Knimet ileeideil to put
a stop to it some way, and finally he
angrily exclaimed :

" You are cheating. I'at '. "
'" It is a lie! " said I'at quietly, and al- -

most in the same hreath. j

j

lioth men grasped for their revolvers,
hut I'at was sug-rise- to hear Jexix Hit- -

will say, oailly :

iNm't ye pull your pin, l'at : I've pit
the droii on ye."

For an instant I'at's coolness left him,
as he kiw the fearful odds aptinst him ;

then cverylxwly was startled hy heariiiji '

female vokv savin)?:
Ili.lt- out, J. IIit.ii,..r I will l.-- l

.layMit thro.!. y..u! IJivo your trun l.
IW l.art.-ii.l.- n.l p. thMiii.-htli.i- t r

M.i.. k." Hu ll, alu,.-- 1 in .. hrtath,
for 1.I.0 it was. a,l.l.-- l : ' I'ull your

pni. Tat ! I have put tin- ,.m,. on In.tli of
tin-in-

, ami ainp.inK to s.-- .' fair ,lay." ;

Then, w in n i4 hailseen .less. ouj of the
liMirainl I'at'ei revolver in osilioii, she

KaiJ li r.miu.-- t : " Now Fine Kmmet, you
tit tip or shut ti! Hark out nrpi on

ami jilay jast as you eluiw. hut if you
ilo ilay, 1 will we that it is .lorn fair. In
fiu-t- , I never would have hut
for wiine remarks I overheard Je?
make, and from which 1 eom luded I'at
would liave no i hamv atrainst lxifh of
you."

Tin-:- . wan wituethiiu: a I suit tiackiii);
out, and liitit, too, in the nwiiee of Nt-1- -

eoin).lete ease

Klakeil and won Kmmet w.Mild
nsent to hark down, though even-minut- e

that he played was Kaeritiritu; wt
iimrh to his pride.

at last Kmmet withdrew it was
in no d way, hut w ith a cor-
dial uianner, and he took I'at'a hand and
raid:

" l'at, are the let man. and 1 am
lo surrender to such a w huli-soul- ed

nic lio has doneeven thinp
n WUarv ; hut the worst it is, I

iniist stim-iiiU-- r Nellie,
mu- - lp endured. thoiii.-h- , and

the only omsolali.in 1 know is to wvk
WMue ne else t. fill tlw arhine void."
And then lie added: " I don't want
to fix a fitr the weildinK until I have

chance to we you av-ai- a. 1 want to
make Home arranvcin.-- that lw

--TlnTUt1'1'' ,J"tn J'"0 n'' ? Vou are
"

Hipr-'- e nT f 'ttU enoupli to
..aiiian no ineanreteniona,and
ant to keep on friendly terom.1 Still

i

little rouj;h for im to have toseems a
funitsh the hride and the nettin out

too."
l'at dejiositeil enoup1! money with the

to entertain all fuller, and

then walked home with Nellie.

Tpon arrivin.' at the Hitson home-xt.-a- d

they found Jesse had precetsl.il
ami the family was in an

nproar. The only one who .used

Nellie's cause washer mother, ami this,

ton, contrary to the expeetations of
and I'at, Fine F.inmet, they knew,

was considered too pxl a catch to lx- -

trilled awav. But thoiK'li tin old lauy

had showed a dis,stion to st-- e fair play, j

xhe did hot assent to the whole transac- -
i .. .1...

tion without an invesuirauon, aim us me j

votinjr couple entered she said j

What doc this mean, Nell ? " j

It means that l'at ami 1 have i

out walkiti).'," xaid the prl, s.n hat j

timidly. j

" How did you eome to Ik walking

Fat?" !

"Nellie heljusl me out of a had scrape- - j

and saved my life, Nt very naturally I j

saw her home ; moreover, we love each

other, and want you to consent to our j

ma map.
" Hut Fine Kmmet has the first claim

to her," said the old lady.

"He has pvcii it up fair and siuar
and says 1 can have her" said I'at.

" Thp.t lnakes thinp. hsik different,'

ttaid the old woman.
i

..i l:l. wife?
' ' M a

,

.... ....I... ....t x- ..ll ulni !i.iiIIOW can ton liiKvinn-ii- i

always had all the mies she wantel to
i

ride and every thiin to her notion?"
i

" I have am rattle and j IOini in money
j

that I w..n Fine Finnic!
j

Kaid he.

inquireil.
"Can you keep them '.'" theold woman

j

"That I can, and pt more all the
w hile."

i

" Wall that hxiks like husiness, I

pies the old man and Iran pt alone
with it if you two inn, and Fine feels as

j

you say alxuit it. If he only wanted Kate
now, you txi tMiild lx partners, and

j

make a stroll!; team on this runp, ith

the Hitsniis t'i lmck volt."
Kate to whom old woman had re-

ferred, was the older daughter, and
though not jmnscssed of as desirahle a

dissitioti as Nellie, had always Ix-e-

jealous of F.mmet's attention to her, and
as listened it was evident that the
arniiip-melit- s riither pleased her than
otherwise, and. unnotici-- hy the rest .she
l.'!ided out of the house. Not many min-

utes afterward she returned,
hy Fine F.muiet. ami iii hiirh yltv

shoiitt-i- l :

"Mother, Fine wants you to consent
for him to many me, and we want a

doiihle wiililiiij.' one week from
" Wall! this doinp. iIow u j

in Texas hefi ire the war." Kiiil the dazed
ild woman. " Hut you can't p-- t niariieil

next week, orthewii k ai'ter. not
until east ' roilinl-ii- p-t- hack.
Then we will have the hiprcst time there
has lxi ii on the rreek for twenty years.
With lidilles from IViivcr, ami a man to
keei solx-- r and take care of the pins,
there shall lx- - no limit to the enjoyment,
and von shall a jjlorions '"

I

Pay Your Bills

A well-know- n man hailed us
t.wlay it li : '

"Come here, I want to interview you."
The idea of a merchant intcrv icw inn a

iiewspax-- man was so odd that the call
was ar.swenil riejit away.

"What made you put that article in

your p:ix-- r headed Pay Your Hills?"
" Pxiaiise," we replitil. " it l the

irox-- r thiii); to do."
"Well," said he, "you were ri:hl ; it

was the irox-- r tliinto no. Now. let me
tell you I have lxi-- a hilsiness man here
several years, and 1 lielieve I know what
I am talking alxuit w lien I say that if
evervlxxlv would pay the hills he owes
to his neigh hnrs mnv in thirty days, or
iixm preHentation, there would lx very
little ot w hat we call 'hard times.' The
man who owes a dollar and has it to
jiay, hut hangs to it, prevents the juiy-mei- it

of a pxxl many dchis. The jour-

ney that a dollar travclsthc first week of
the mouth, and the time it makes, as we
may say when we talk of rav horses,

surprise a man who never invest
I marked a dollar once kept

track of it a few days, rn'in-stin- each
man to ki-e- a of it was re-

ceived liy him, and to whom iaid. He-fo- re

it ilisap'K-ared- , alxuit the end of the
first week of the month, it hail

twenty-liv- e ami thirty dollars in

dehts. Not long apt 1 a hill of
!s40 to a man amply aide to pay. I knew
he hail the money. Hut he looked scar--j
ed ami said. ' I can't collect my hills, and
so 1 ran t pay you now ; wait a lit t j

while.' Now, that S4( to me,
hut he had it ill his sscMsioii, and of
course 1 cimiiln't take it from him. If
he had aid it to me as he ought to have
done, 1 should have paid it out almost
iiiiimiiiately and chances are that it

would have Ix-e- kept goin-.r- , and hy this
time have paid ten times its value in

dehts.
" You see," he went on, "money is val-- j

uahle when it is in tin illation. Like
hlixxl in a lxxly, when stagnant it

is ot no use. in. re are too many cow-

ards. A man w ho p-t- s scared
his dollar w hen he ought lo pay his dehts
with it, ihx-s- positive injury. His moii- -

tv tvrtiiinlv tn liiin tlmni'-- h

,.n .lt)in, T1. ..........r.i 11.;ir, .i..- -,, , irill,011 ,,.1P,, u.ihan unv
ltlll.r ..y,,.. n,. is u .....Mi..l.l k

aI1(l a miiKimv. V talk of tlu- - timi.litv
,lf .,IiUl. h is , tht. ,n,.m.v ),, ,;.

, , ,

Y.hi wviv riirht when v..u v...i K.i.l

that if evt-- lxxly will jiay hix hilln m-x- t

w.t U. in thnt months' time Iiiis'hu-s-

will alul imiiu v iliiity. W.-.-a-

make inur.:j;i- - sml ronfulfin-- if we will.
Smie uu-i- i who an chr.inU- - .le:ulU-at- s

Jiut oil a .leal of htvle. I eolilil
mint you out a man who ilashes ui ainl
low.u Sjirinii stnvt liehiud a hinil fast
horse, and his s an thirkcr than
lui-s- . He stands them otf and rides,
while have to take wind for luoiii--

and walk, lie i 'kit in;;' now, hut he is
sure to dow n in dishonor and dis- -

Hoiisty and eount-r- . w ill restore eoulii
ine rnwuer, Wliella-- r lie Ik a

newspaper or a husines man, w ill wmn
tnt his croakin-;- , and iioIhmIv will re-- '

j main ith a Wm-fu- l tale alhmt hard tiiu.-- s I

except the Mfessioiial deaiilniit, w ho in

always looking forme excuse for dis-
honesty."

Proveros ot the Talmud.
Have friends or die.
A woman spins and talks.
If your w ife is little, Wild to her.
Anions the thorns the roue hlooms.
A woman's w isdom is in the spindle.
The myrtle the thorns is a myr-

tle still.
With her foot in the a woman

i linpi to vanity.
Where rahliares are plentiful, then

take to market.

(alifoniia iirodu tips whirh meas-
ure over eight inches in circumference.

lie. that l.ii.met e.nil.1 not War, and w j Ut every honest man w ho ran
he oini-lud- i to try his lurk Ktill further, do it, Wiiare ui. with his nen;!ilors t..
His j.layinj-was.t- f stirh a siiritUihar-- i wImiiii heowesa few dollars, and times
.ter. howewr.that l'at had a will up at on.v. Then is jilenty .r

vi.tory. His winnings pn-- Miisider:ihly money, plenty of ndtKv, plenty of
and 2tH) head of rattle had lmn en thiiu: except honestr and niiiiam.
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A WONDERFUL FARM.

" Luck Baldwin's" Creat Ranch
in California.

A letter from California to the St.

Loujx says: Lucky 15ald-win- 'x

possesion from the eoiitrol of
mines on the Comstock have pra.ltully

jrrown until now he hasaludfa dozen

pvat under full headway. He

owns the larp-s- t and finest hotel in San

Francisco, w ith the single n of
the l'alai-e- , and which contains a theatre
within it. He ha.--a tine summer hotel

on Tahoe, and he has shrewdly
of the shore ofhoup-.-t up a larp stnp

this lake, w hich in a few years
ill lx- - souirht after for villa sit-s- . l in.il- -

ly, he owns the jrreat Nuita Anita ranch,
liear los Anp leb the linvdin: place of
the string of swift-fxte- d flyers with

which hepx-- s Fast to contest for the
urizi-so- the chief racinc rircuits, and
one of the lxst fruit and stix k!
ranches in the State. This primvly do- - j

main extends fourteen miles east and j

. .. i . i :i.w. ....1. I ujititli ,wist aim ti "iu-- luiit-i- . iioi.iiH..-- .

and cmhnices .VS.iHm acres. He shears
thousands of sheep every year, raises
w heat enough to charter entire shijis for

eonvevimr it to and makes

more hraiidy than any one el.-e- in the
State, s turiiiii; out a larp tjuaiiity

of wine.
The men who are lxardcdon the ranch

p-- t si a dav, mid the few Chinese who
dozen all told p-tn main not over a

, , . ... . ... ...
IIH1 ixiam ineiliseies. o n.o

adds to the likeness to the Southern

plantation is the apxar.iuee of youmr

darkies driving c.trts or lienlin; slx k.

These are memlx-r- s of a colony of North

Carolina negroes whom Ualdwiu hrolight

out lien- - faun their old homes two years j

ago. He liid their fares and made a con- -

tract ttith them to work for him for a

term of years. He I milt them neat houses

and hen are installed the ten families
comprising alxuit sixty nienilx-rs- . They
have made cxivllcnt hands in the field

and the orchard, lxi-.ui- the women and
children can lx- - counted on for pxxl
work in cultivating and picking fruit.

The man who has charge of all the;
practical details of this huge place is J.
F. Fulliy. a shrewd, energetic California!!, '

'who knows wheat growing and fruit ml- -

tu re so thorough that he is a terror to all j

incompetent hands and whoki-eji- s his
small army of workmen under reirular '

military discipline. Judp-- hy the re- -

suits, his manap-men- t is the lx-s- t of any
that I saw in the southern country.

The nine cellar is always an ohji.i t of
curiosity to the average tourist, hut even j

though one enjoys the companionship of
the manager and the hospitality of the
ranch, it is very dangerous to sample

California wines. There is so much

strength in the juieeof these lusty grajx--
'

even w hen mellow w ith age, that unless
one is a seasoned vessel the chances an- -

that he w ill lx- - overcome liefore he knows
it. The cellar is piled high wilh them
ten years old. All the latest niacliincry
for distilling is here, and the place is in
charge of a French exx-rt- , of life-lon- g

expericmv in w inc and hramly making
in his native country.

After one has seen the oranp groves.

the orchards, vineyards, and the other
features of the home phuv, he is juvpar-- I

cd to extend his ohservatioiisto the great
w heat and sheep much on the Santa
Anita. You mav drive for miles through
fields when- - the wheat is now knee high

and shows an even stand w hich would
delight the eyes of a Ihikota wheat grow-

er. I it vol id the wheat farm the visitor
comes lo the Puento sheep ranch,

:;ii.tMMI acn-- s of gentlyjrolling
fixit hill land reaching lmck to the
mountains. The old Sutchman, named
Cameron, ho has eared for sheep all
his life, going from Scotland to New
Zealand and from New Zealand coming
here. He is a man of w ide information,
and he like an anachronism in
this free and easy California life, for he
adheres to the Calvinism in which he

washred. An example of the rigid in-

sistence iixin hisrivrd was furnished last
summer when HaMwin had a party of
friends at the ranch. The supply of meat
ran out and the millionaire sent over to
old Cameron to slaughter four shu-p- .

The answer was returned in hruad
" Then w ill lx- - na killing of (he sheep mi
the Sawliath," and I'aldw in had to send
to tow n for his meat.

HaMw in is engaged in splitting, up a

nut ion of the ranch into small tracts of
fa mi twenty aen-- s upward and selling
them to Iis Angeles for summer
villas and to Kustcrn teople who wish a
w inter home in one of the most
valleys of soul hern California. A mil-ma- d

w ill through the ranch
this fall, and when one may the
city of l.os Angeles in fifteen minute.
The only drawhack to rapid settlement
of I lie ranch is the price charp-- for the
laud. With tual water right, L'.'sl

per acn is askul for iinimpmveil laud.
The majority of those who huy (his land
will whocaniiot all'ord
to sx-m- l from .jihUHNI to SJU.iMI in lying
out and improving a place.

Tom Corwin's Ready Repartee.
l.ihu t'ailioiiu oiitv K.inti-- In a

drove of miili-- s from Ohio, and siid lo
t 'orw i it :

"There 'ns s.nne of
"Yes," said Tom, jiravcly, '"they are

'.liiit- - down Smith to tcaeh srho.il."
(nivrrimr Uruii.-- h was olio inat. luil

against Corn in. ami ill the midst of his
s'n-f- f h Kiid :

M tclitleiiieti. my hoiuired .: l.'li t

himself, while he adviM-ae- of
home industry, has a carriiisie at home
which he pot in Knplatid had it shii)il
across theiH-ea- to him. How is that for
support of home industry and lalsir?"

When t orwin came on the stand he
made a show of rniliarntssnic.it,
stammered, and In pan slow ly : j

"Well, pcinleiiien, you have heard
what Mr. lSroiiph has to say of my cur--j

nape. J plrad pmlt v to the i harpi, and
have hut twothinps to :nv in my defense.
The first is that the carriape came tu mi
from an Knplish ancestor as an hcirliMiiu,
and I had to take fc. Apain, I have not
used it for years, and it has liccn
stainlinp iu my lack yard all that time,
and the chickens have converted it into
u roost.

" Now , peiitlcincii. w ith steady look
at r.rouph,"I have nothinp further to
say iu my defense: hull would like to
know how r.roiiph knows aiiytiiiupalsmt
my carriape if he has not lecn visitinp
my ehirkeii nsist T'

One of the neatest rostrum retorts ever
i..i . .. . .

rTTr.nii was mane ny i oru iu to loin
llaiuer, who was also noted on nap and

preat Hiwer. It was
inls-KI- , amla joint dehate waslwinp held
ls tweeti the two in theold market house
in Columhus. Hamer was the leader of
the Ohio 1 tfiiiiM-rat- s and a mcmWr of
('onpnss,and in the course of his remarks
deliie.1 the "hard times" whirh the
Whips rlaime.1, and said that he had not

any.
As lie was holdinp an ott'ne nt a psl

salary, he oM-iu-- the mad for Corwin's
resjiolisc. In makinp hi reply lie said
he would answer Mr. Hamer's question
hy askinp 'another, Yankee fashion, and
would take it from Holy Writ :

"I Mil the wild ass hray when he hath
prass ? t r lowet h theoxeii mvr h is fodd. r T

Mr. llauirr eotild take a juke as wvll
as pive one, and lauphed heartily w ith
the rest. Vuitrirr Journal.

ianeK pi t"- - t - . i

r.

A Smothered Volcano.

A most startling story rouies to liirht
here. A party of five younu pntlcmen
faun the maritime' pnivimin, under the
piidanee of an Indian, left here two
weukx npt to hunt in the Manitoii Itiver
district, in the Northwest Territory. To-ihi- y

the five siortsnicn retnniol en route
for home. They hrouirht no pune, hut
instead came lmrdeiied with the most
marvelous story of a lmniimr imHintain
in their hunting district. The mimes of j

the yoiliitf men are Sutton, Williamson, '

Van Home, Crihls and Alexander. j

The district in which they went hunt-- ;

inir lies alxuit fifty mile to the south of j

the Canadian 1'acifie Hailroad track from
l.niie, on the hi:h lands near the Mani- -

tou Kiver. This locality is just north of
the Fuifeil States lxiundary line from j

Hlaek Iuck Ijike, in Minmsota. They:
having left limit in (ouiiuny with

their piide, jouriuyinjr southwaril. After
tntversinr some distance they met a

mountaineer's family on their way into

thet own, with all thcirpxxls and chat-- i

.i i i a. i i : i,icis Jiai Ktil on two .-

Tl,.. ,....tl...r .irrinl a sick child ill her
anus, and two httletow-heade- il girlsi tixl- -

dleil along han-fixxi- t after the tithe. Two

sons and a ilaughter leil the wa v.

Their iipjx-aram- showed that they
weiv leaving hastily for some and '

they told the hunters that they wen flee-

ing the region in w hich they had lived

on account of "some terrihle fin." They

said that they had lived on a patch of
cleaml ground on the mountain side
w hosehase formed a portion of the Mani-

toii liiver's hank ; that the terrihle lire

was somewhere over or in under
the mountain ; that no smoke was
hut that the air was stilling and the river

at rertain jxiiiitsso hot that the fish died

in it. The first intimation that the fath- -

er, whose name is Malcolm, had of ihis j

strange phenomenon was the unusual
sight of a great nuiiilx-- r of dead fish ill

the Manitoii. The ice in the river in j

their immediate vicinity had hnikcn up

earlier than usual this year, hr.t the men
were greatly surprised lo find that lxith
ahovc and the place when they
lived the iii- - had rcinaiunl l lie normal
length of time. Stratip-l- hotwimlsal-- ,

so came down into the valley, while else- -

when the atmosphere was of wintry
chilliness.

The hunters found that ahmit a mile;
further up the stream, the mountain side
when it extended under the river lx-i- l

ixi-.m- ie so hot thai it heated the water,
which Mows slowly then-- , until steam
rose faun the surface near the hanks.
This was faintly visihle for a short dis- -

tamv fuallu-- r up, hut lx yond that the
wati hv degrees its normal

stale The aim. sphere was found to he

very warm, and the slightest exertion
caus.il Close to the sxit
when- - the farmer had lived the hiintei-- s

found the air to Ik almost stilling, and
then ulso the earth wax too hot in places
to touch with the hand. Nothing else
wasiiotieeahle. the mountain Ix ing hleak

and hare from winter, hut further hack

on its sides the heat was ahsoluti ly

After cliiuhing tip ils thickly- -

WiMxled sides for two or three hundred
feet the hardy hunters wen forced to

return, the air heingso suil'm ating. Ani- -

mals had left their retreat, the hinls
sleeivl clear of the , and not a

living thing was to Ik seen.

The earth was dry and cracked with

the Kiihterr.iuean heat. Head snakes
without nimilK-- r wen discovered hy the j

hunters. The heat, instead of diminish- -

ing, was found to increase the higher j

they went up the mountain side; the ,

cracks in the earth widened, and new

ones opx-and-
, and the lixality hii aine

uuiiihahitahle.
The town of I'.mle is very much excited

liter the discovery, and on Wednesday a

partv of half a down nun started for the
srelie of the hunting mountain. It is

alxuit five or ten miles faun any hahita- -

tion. Men well acquainted with thege- -

ology of tin provinn declare that the lo- -

cation of this volcanic an-- has lxi'ii fix- -

ed to a nicety. Their theory is that the j

hitumiuoiis coal in which this range is

known to Ik rich has hy some pheiioiue- -

nal means ignited, the vast :.ml
smouldering mass far dow n in the inoim- -

tain's heart making a mighty caldron of
the Manitoii liiver's Ixil.

-

Peculiar Suicides. ;

One of the evils ins. par.ilili- - Innii the
mislrni peneral diffusion of all sorts ol'

news is the enroiirapeiipeilt of criminal
imitation. It was l.mp apo noticed that
iecu!iar crinun are apt lo he copied, and

that this is tin' casein npard
to suicide. Muct readers prolu'oly

the story of the prove of trees
which NajHtleon caused to le Ininied 1k- -

cattse it was found inijKissilile to prevent
...lilt- - S.1111I.TT il.llll II.. ll.ll .11. ...

it. A similar story is told of a military
scntry-lsix- . It was found mccssary to
luiilil a rape over the pullcry at the top of
the 1.mil. m nionumeiit, hecause it had

a favorite place for suicidal
plunpi'S. A similar reputation attached
for manv years to Waterloo I'ridpe, iu
Iiiiilon. In l'ranee, soiiir years apo, a, m

fiMilish younp couple, saturated with
llu'lsseaiiisin, fast 'lied themselves with
pjyly-rolore- d rihlsiiis, and threw them- -

selves into tin' Seine. The idea took, ?

and font time litis juode of suicide was
.juile Ihe fashion. Statistics show that
the averape liumlier of suiritJi-- reiuatus
tiilerahly coustaut ill projiortioii In

'

latioii, thoiiph it no iJoilht rises when j

wmie widespread convulsion iijsori(auii'S
wsictv. Hut the wavs of eoiuinilliup
suicide ehanpe, and jsnple not only ex-

ercise choice in the matter, hut are
i:i wlei-tin- the unsle hv the re-

cent iMvnrreiiee of any strikinp events of
the kind.

'"Look here," remarked Ik Wrps to
the corner proccr, "this pavement hen-i- s

awful ulijijs-ry- . - Why don't you throw-som-

sand on it','" "Can't get a hit,''
replied the procer. ''YVcll, throw some
suparoverit; the pavement won't know
the di Herein v." "Chestnut!" jcHelthc
pris-er-

. I'itlthtirg i 'hrnnu 'i;

TRADE V?. Mi

t fryn Vitiate, A and 1'oimon,

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

1IIKHtW U klm.lM.K :TK.ttl.T-tORt,-

1

W St" D -
1

1 R sw Yur norii

btnthAm nEf IEDT IK

Cur Rhcunitism, Nrsralgia,
P,f atw, I

rorfam lKi ' rifTV IMS.
AT LiKIUI.ISTS A1.0 lUMUBi

ui rtituss . Twiutt ivi.aii.Tiauiui, ,

IB
KM

Absolutely Pure
Tliii t'liwiti r never vnru-- A .i ).ii"..y

ulnl imli ilidl.lU'.li.'.r ,.r.if.,;irv knel-- . t..l 'Ullll-i- U' s, i'.t nl
iniina-- t iliull ii h ilie mutl 11. of low fsl. sti..rl
wfiiclti.liim'iihi-i.!iat.-M..l.T- ..,. i;,.Vii. li.o,iv.i i: m-- v nl
N- v-

Marvellous Sewing Mactlne Invention !

Wond-jrf:.- l Elessing to the Latiios !

Tie Mmi E'jtary Motion!
v. or.il

Twi.-- e a ra pi.! r . other ra.icl.in :,.

Tii.'.' as ea.--v i n nl!:ir u:arhim

V.rr.i Vnnl Work.
ftil an. I IVa-.icr-.l Attachment.',

ierwl f ir circular.

O PITTSBUrtCiH. PA.
Wholemle llenli' f"r V"?tern Pi autvlvaaia u

Western .Mr land.

FACTSvsFifySOICE
I'rcjuilicc ii d to com! at. !l cannot be

overcome in a day. More than likuly it wasn't
formcii hasiily. ImU-c-- il i.:. V have been
gradually strength w..; if. for years.
Tor in Blanco, ua;c .i . i' :i. . c l;h' iini.iitsm
canmH be car.d. 'll.-.'.- UlicvcJ so
before tlie;n. S i:-- t' ;r rraialfatliers;

Now, RHEUu' A T ISM CAN EE
CURED, :..!:;:,; thii J'i'ciudice,
hut the trouiiii: ii t :;u!.c fccjilc so.
The only vi .'.y v lavw to ir.vL-- I ; iil ir

is tost .ilc t! PLAIN FACTS. anil
then r s.nt .:..-- POSITIVE PROOFS
that thev are i: It ii rt f.'.ct tlir.t tlie
RUSSIAN KHSUMATISM CURE
not only r.li.-.- i i hat Klieninatic
Tain, 'fiu-- i . osiii c 1'iouf of it too. it
comes from iImm: whe liae siiliVrnl untoM
a'onviili ili .uin.iti ::iaa I h;.ve heen

cun d I iv All who have
tried it have had ti.is ch :ier.cc. Some of
them permit i to print llieii testimony. It
makesquile a iio ';, v hiih c send free
toar.y who ;.! .-

- iiaereMe I enough to ask for it.
A comilctt.' KiiN-i.v- Klieumatism Cure,"

Cost$2.o. If mailed, loc. addiiiuiial. If
registered, loc. in. .re. You'll ne er need hut
one, fo the pric isn't lneji. Who w ouldn't
give $2. 50 to tyt rid of Klieum.ui.-- ?

- T.1 il S'rf.Miii.l al liie- stores, but Can be
hj l nny l y eni;- inii Itii amount as abjTL-- , and
ad.lrrM.;nc llur A::t-r- ..n Pn ir:ct--rs-

,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO., t
819 & 821 Market St , Philadelphia.

PLAIN FACTS!
JT JS A 'M ('

j'Hir lihfittiiKtiMii or !kw
lbt jtiii u :.! I. hi en'! tr t r tii'f.iiinl whar'rt

tvuly put it.
7T Ii A V A CT Tint thoninds h.irs half.i LX,vaMit. ai.a

iiow n-- 'Kv u. )'.i' t bnith. We wu fchuw yvu I

int mii:inouuu oi "iieu.

JT S' A FA CT-T- u
i

RUSSSAN j

RHEUMATISM i

CURE
ilo(n tht hnHnri arifl tia ilnne it pnivwef ally every
time it hart bet-- liiitl i't.nil:iir to ihrtetiiis.
fT JtJ 4 f f "'f lhat thtini-'l- l' cofiiunttut-l- u enr

con'iirv, h. - ;i iii.i:y iu ifxue
jaru of L.irofv. uiiJ witn wuuU rial
f 7' re 4 A 'TThM. th" Uncial! Khon- -

t .t :uin- ia f.nri i ran ihyuiiiiii ami
titivi rtirm-n- 'nil iry f :t!:oiit whieli it
C'Mihl Uut iiepuUiely iM.:i.'ut
IT W i I' i'f Th.it HFNitv M. Kuank ef

St -l riirs w:t!i
in lir. ri!i a:. I d IV It.- av- : I tn t

htit n- .Viin - h"hit "t'l I t av-:- the If. It.
( urc. "Itcun-- la.- ivmpletely aial wiy quu kli."
Hrwriptivr pnmpble!, with teimnu ala, fri-f-.

PriC SZ.OU.i il nnn.l. li. ui.ru.
A- - Ti--t it nrt to f.nm.l at tlio sion- -. lint ran
o'lv In- ha.! !iv tin- - aiu'Miiit u aboti,auU

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
611:!l Wli!l MrPi-- t flMlmli-l.hl- .

"J" f-- i:i.yx
dZl?f "?? A f T A T f

' CtrreCOl ' ""(' i" i j

J.i??yvSHrAn "' "
'HAYFEVEr $3 tart-h- . Hay

C.V:.??;3

'lV'l Y.J ,i I
r" if

r n

Mi A.

V inl.-- - i:
iiiin ii 11:1.

l'rii ,. i.r i.. ...;i
ll in iilMr-- .. .. r

yi i;l.w'. ( ; S. 1

j w

FOUTZ'SHORSE AMD CATI'LE POWDEkS
J5V

1i - FOUTZ .1

FOUTZ ! ai-f--
A ;

, : i i . r li Ii.'Ai :
5o HoK-n- will itt i tn.ix. por or I.rNO I k
it. i( Krtiitrn !v.l( fS f ii'i in Itm.
('o:ilz' J'iw.iTn m... j;r ' Iloo n'-- rr..

(MitrH Totwieni ttAt
K'jutz' I'uw.ifr will - tUc flt'hdfiT" "! is

arid crrjTn tu'enry per cent- - ar.d make ttc butitT Utu
ttmt ivt.

Knrr trill rw or "rvnt i!mot trtCTlHriv to iftiM'-i- aHlparp smtH-r-

Knl T7'B rOvtl.v;5 u 114. CilVkC . ATI SFACTIoK.
Sold cvon

rAViu r. roUTZ. Proprietor.
in a "t 66 l.

'

ASTHMA.?CURED!
SISC'.E TRIIL cm.

Is snot skslksl
jntaiitly

wniiingr fur rjl(. ' Ii yioi) j,

t ttvi-- dim nil I ll Jkttl .l lk. a
h wS..il.i.lly 9ut IU. K lf V' tut: L Ui U-

Hm. t. Leu Si. I'juI
I ftM nurlf IW44 to fciiiai fcy G.majl Atip.

. Astikm. Cn li til fou cilia fur Ik In....fll.." .f. M. fan ingeiiiu. (i'tgnrtiU. & V

MrMat. ' if .. Jf. L. T,'.M. 4uifiUwTt . tlinr
ItMMkiliWIifklimiiU, MHltail.1nun H.

ItlfrMim Aslhnm l'itr 1 wnlil hv stl iir.ii
lisw til oiit.kiki r. i. .T m m n lujul.'i) n.-il- i

ii iin.. nil tr tu mv adrirM. .i

uil. ItlKKH N. II ll...i.l'..l.l in

1 M IXlSTItATt HIS X iTICK.
.il'Jii-i'.- li Kaiut'miia, iUt iii. il. late uft'im- -

1Mi.hi.. sna.rs-- i i imiity. I'a.
i.t' uiiiiuiikir.itiiHi .it' Hit iilsive estiileh.ii.i.. I..... .r -- ... , ..1 : i... .i ..

i.mimst;:atoi:s xotick.
Kslate of J,. yi . iiw.il. late of Sinner- -

Ivj. ..tllllV, l,mhii'iitiiti ;;i.iti .m ilvAm.hv:ni; la-- . ii (tramwl j nii rwixn.l liy
r aiuli.iray, jimi. - given in all

,it.l -- t:it,' lijake iiniimll- -

if ia ni.'iii, un.l lli'ne haviiii- - cutim.-- . atrttiiist i)i
sanu-t- pr.-u- l 1I1. !,i auilieiiiitni-- . f,.r

. or Kri.i-.v- . Hie l .,it
ls-i- . al tlir iate iliHtM.l. LavauV
villf. . I. HAY.

way 26. Adm. Cum Ttttwiirnto Aimrm.

The Family Physician.

A physician says that if arnica with
which limined limlis an hathtil is heated
ils pxl e n"crti are perei-ptihl- much s.x.n-e- r

than if ajiplitil when fold.
A standing antidote for poison hy poi-

son oak, ivy, etc., is to take a handful of
quicklime, dissolve in water, let it stand
half an hour, then paint the xiisoned
jiart w ith it. Thne or four applications,
it is said, will run the most apgravated
eases.

A retired physician living in Ohio, and
sulfi-lin- from dialx-les- , claims: to find
great relief in a diet consisting w holly of
hiickwheat. He states that when he con-

fines himseif exclusively to a buckwheat
diet, the disturoamv in the stomach is
relieved, us is also the puin in the eyes,
due to Ihe disease from which he ims so
long sull'ered. This remedy is a very
siiLp'.e one, and well worth tryhig.

For ordinary nervous system
of. order or hy excessive fatigue, a hot
hath wil! so sixithe the nerves that sleep
w ill naturally follow, and uxm getting
up the patient w id feci erv much re-

freshed.
For what is known as ' jumping tooth-ache- ."

hot, dry Manuel applied to the fuiv
and iiti k is very eM.rtive. For common
tix.thache, which is --anscil hy imlip-s-tion-,

or hy strong, sweet acid or anything
very hot or cold in a decayed hxith, a lit-

tle pin e of cotton steejxil in strong cam-

phor or oil of clovi s is a gixul remedy.
Care in the diet, especially when the
howcls :;re disordered, is helpful to mit-

igate toothache. If the tooth is much
decayed nothing is ilsextrac-tioi-i.

, Hay Fever Sufferers.
The iiiiinln-- of annually alllict--i- l

v. ilh Iiii-mo- st aniioving malailvH-eiii-

In on the increase The
editor of tliis jiMirual is an annual victim,
and, wilh a virw tu iliiwr a sjvitit
'tirt', has Xr'iVn ihi;htoils ntiHMit-s- . ( Pf

tlns' Kly's Civam Kahu ishvaM iHlUtht j

(tiicks! ami mt sittsf'actory, two ajH- -

r;t:t)ns Kayiiijr the usual synip- -
t uns in tm anJ V wouM
i its ust- hv a!! suhj t tu hay

'

frvt-r- , aii'l wi tl.fHy In ar untliritl Us- -

ihm nv ti Its Mit .try iii mr 11 rax
-- M.slia, IV.,

Hme Education.
li:!L'niniiiiiiii; s at

Imiiic,

"Tnit- - u t ! nnlv kiniw tin worth nl"

XVillll--!!.-

'' Wlitit iimililit-- s wiiim ii, i:iej?"
"Clutli' inv chil l ; i;ikii i !i.tln-- s nnM

niii.lify t.iit'iAi.M.ih ! kimw."
'" Vli:it niii iiiics iiii 'i. 11:1111111:1''"

" ISr.iin-i- , my i liilil ; .,! Imiin-- ; w.nilil
in lily nut- - 111:111 i kimw ."

I '.i pit t:iki-- s ilmvn tin :iliii:i!i:ii- - :iml
dikn fur tin next of lit imniii,

wiiili- - 111:1111111a l'cflinly iniiiiri-- s if liis
chiHila-u-- i ;:n ; liiin inin h this

TlIK i.'KV. l!i)i. II. Til AVKIt. nf I'm i Mill,
In 1., siiys: ' 1", i'Ii iiivscT ami wifi .A.c
iiir lives tu Siiii.uii's Cusi MiTiuv'Ct i:k."

So'il hy li. V. r.i nfi.r.l Sun.

" Yuii may I saiki to vmi
a'mut having atllii tcil uith

hi's. Wi ll, sunn- time au I j

'.ir..ii lakiii-- I'r. "F.ivi.riti- -

lii'aii-.ly- in faint hiia-o- rcl'n-f- . To mv
ile!i;jht ami wtln-rt.- i my surprise, I have
ii- '.er iiaii ;. 11 attack since, lieu thank- -

fn! f am I iiivl Imi-.ll- ti ll yon. I hear- -

!y v ish l!.::t a!! wuinen turtiireil in this
way knew how certain ainl pleasant a
cure raviint.' I.eineily is. Sarah .1. j

Wo nlnitf. Newlnnv, X. Y.

Wirt will wlu-i- i Siiiloh's
(Vtiv wi!! ojt. iiiuiUMliatr r!ii'f. I'ruv 10

si. u. W. lirnfonl ASm.

Without 1h;iuI iful hair n.t wotnan if

.iiitii'u!. Is viMirs falliiii: oil" nr failrd?
Tiif ' is vital. I'arku V Hair Ualsani
v, ill I'h'.vTvi y,iiir lii.iraril 'i v )mt k its
irliss an I viMitiifu! tii!nr. Clean, flciriiiit.
vrffi t. iVcvt-nt- ilamlnitt.

A:r; vn iaik luisrraJ liy Iinlivstinn
4'.nti!ati a, hizziiu ss. Is of AH'!it-
Yf'.'.ttw kiti? Shi'iihV Vitalized is a

S:!l hv ( i. V. rfti!orl iV: Sn.

W.i. i !..ii ni'i'iivi' her I'aMiirin.
Vv i t v.,,. j., ;1. ;( rtn.l, lu' v:'u- fir I

V.'iii-- ;u- Ii. U- - . s!,..' l.i l a.lurjii.
V::.-i- ii' liii.l rirl.lr. n. v(u- i !,- !, i ,,.t ,:

l oi: ivi-K.--- i v and I. iver Complaint
vmi h..ea ..i tile. I puarai.tee on every
Isittie of Shi!. ill's Yilulizrr. It never fails
to cure. Sold hv lien. W. lleiiford .i Son.

Whole families have heen stricken
ilnvu hy hlack diphtheria in the small
t'.w ns near Metri.it. ('hildn-- die ai'ter a

'" hom-- illness.

SiiM'ii's i t he immediately rejew
W! .-li and P.ri.iicliiiis.

- --i
'II I. 'II voil II want vmi to trv

il," I Icid siiif. c d ere. I for years with a

.'complaint the physicians c.tlle I tir.ivel,
and they had yivcli Up the attenijit to
help me. My uift heard of Kennedy's
v"r''e lletliedj Ulld spike as alsixe. To

lease her i it a In it lie. I'se.I that and
two or thife more, and the
troti. .e vanished never to return. lv

ife had n sort of inspiration that time." '

Monroe, Catskil!, X. Y.
Faith Iik. her-- i deserves its reward. j

A Xsi. Ixjiierou five with each hot- -

t'i' of Shiaih's Catarrh I 'tiitily. l'riee ."()

cents. Si'.l hy (ieo. Y. IienfnrdA Sin.

l'o. 1. 1 fur tlu' hr.iin and nerves that w ill
invifjurate the 1hi1v without intoxicatins:

w hat we need in these days of rush
an I w irry. I'arl;er's Tonic restores the
vita! enerj.'iis, soothes the nerves and!
Iiriiiirs .Mt I health ipiieker than any- - i

tiling yon can use.
I- Mai K.MKTAI-K " a lastinji utid frajrrant

Trice J.'i and Soldhyj
t.e... W. l's'iiford & S.n.

He Was Right.

II ins I irortyost, a worthy fanner, who
has h. t n a lifelong resident of Iterks, has

shrewd wife, who has lunjr relidenil
his lire aiiythintr h'lt u conch if roses.

One day. h)Uu ai.'o, she. in a fit of j

piiite, pacl.-- up (jer unfds and left him,
vowinj; never to cum.- - Iia. k. The news
went around omotift his lieijhlxirs yon j

know how tii'sof all khld-- 1 'Iocs travel
tin conntrj- - and at nijsht several of j

them, of whom J was one, went to con- -

dole with Hans, lie sat oil his front ;

Hist, ptiirmi; away at liU J!j,
' ll.u.," I said, " I pity yon."

My loy"' replied the honest Ihiteh

ker Mouth. (J. W. lleiiford ci Sin.

Kleven men at Wuterville, Me. sprin-
kled iiisecl jMwdcr on their hash in mis-
take for and they all have hut
a slim chance to live.

A iiesinia-- r lias Iki-- diseoven-- at
Tekin, China, that was stiirtitl iu the
veariill.

imitier iiiiih..r iv, until-.- - hh.-n-l.- mvT-- to ail t-- ma n, as he di.-tli-rh .illy knocked the ashes
stills IIKliln.-- t i.i vii. 1 In Vllnk. iiiiiunluiu- - voii'i-.i-m " "1H I 'I10' rijtm. Mie IMSlu.MU.1.1. SI..I iIii m- - 1,10 ,11.. II,,- -

mt-- 1.1 .ns-i,- t iti.-r.- i .Itilv inilhr i il fi- wt- - shll- -t come Jiilck !"
tlrmeiil .m Moiiiliiy, Awvm ismi, ut Hit lal.' j

reM.tciic- .li'lheil.'i-i-MMil- . .

Isaac L. Yhukk. Mil Jin h Cata;:;!!i a posi-Juu- i-

A,liiiiiii.-iraio- r. j ,;.. r.,rl ,.t..l. I !...,;..

'HMTM'i I

irf stnl
ti. tlie

j.n.
lll.l. 1,, t.i

lull

iii

s,

Yur

onovtrs

4mm
BITTERS

ComMnUs I EOS with Pl'BK TEfiFTABLE
TOPICS, Holrkly anU tomplrUlf CLEANSES
ib4 Llil( HF.H THE BLOOD, lifkm
Ik artloa f the Urrr mu4 .l4mrj. fkan tW
eomplrsioB, M4kr the ttkia Mttutk. lt4ocsaoC
Injur the trtAu tw hrstUi-h- or prtimrr

OTlitU IU0.1 SIEU INKS DO.
PhycicUns and Drnufcts f bmm wconnwj it,

IR. If. R. Rranui, of Mm., mfn: I
iwcurameud BruB' Irto BilU'ri m a Vftlokble tnta
f.ir vnnetunc th hUxil and rfBTinf all dfpeptia
BjrrnKimt. it dntT. not hurt Uw Mtk.'

Ia. R. M. IrTFLi JUrtmlrts. Ind.. my- - T
h&vft pmtrhbpd Bn.wn'a Lud Bitten in caarva at
ai.Ttiuft And 6Ukx1 diuie-- alo hrn a tnie wm

ami it haa p;u itl thifoaffhly atiMlAvtuty.'
Ma- Wm. BrmB, .Ht. Mir) St.. Nw Orktana. La.,

Kih: ' Bniwii j Iron Bittt't reltvMl iun in a caK
ol blond awX 1 btMurUljr ouuiKn4 Ii tu

Ma, W. W. tfoatt. Tuammhia. AK. mts; " I
BInm an;i emptinn on my faco two bcttlM ot
Bmwn'i Iron Biitors lfH;twl ptirfAct rare. I
atiiDut Bpeail too highly of Uua valaftblo aKklKina.

Onnin ham abcrrTrnde Mark and rrmavd tmI HrMB)

on rppxr. Take no otbr hlM only br
VkLO t If I'M I 'Al. II tTI.-OU- t, MfK

The Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK '

AT TJIISOKFICK.
Attention, Farmers !

Hiit A until) AuEXTUi Twiili!i t"wnw Sttnitti .v.; Hit t I'li.w
Mini Kami Hum.- - on Iri.-- only flilet-l- i

lnlhirs ht iliMil.k- - I no whittli- - tntii.
i.oihI pay in iwni. S ;nl ti.r n ( rail .m
iira.l.in-v- . J Ml N W. rl I'H. i.i n. Ait't.
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Irank IT. Suiiill.
Ti frmT clwfrine ttmk t hivciiifiit
ttMuUt rhMniffiHi Mill, fcurm-rl- kihn dt)n'
KBr Mill." thy ill ly iUiiuf u

meal my hoptin fimitt of I'ittri unt K'.im
St rift.. I now offer l Mittlir a and
nliutl mill, k I tun tUtvnnuutX if t Ik

I will nd't-- r iiniirtttHlfnttd tMfcn;aht t
thiwe l.irinK a mill.

ALL WORK WARRAXTF.l ).

H. FAI.I,.

SoMI'KslT. I.
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Tor Linular.

Jcsh. Horner, Jr.
A f O..

BALTIMORE, XU
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IM'f Farmers.
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HORSE HIGH, BULL STRONG. AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
' '
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innn-il- . U iui the patented of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It - lite ohlj awu inaile that ha. thi ituprovenieiit. It avoiiU the neei--;t-

nf t;:ki'i oft the w to jfrvrtM. n the uUi Myle ; hy "imply tiirnini,' eap
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Early Truck and Vegetables
BAUGH'S $25 PHOSPHATE

still leads. It is undoubtedly the best
article for the least money, because it
is Reliable Cheap Lasting.

We are offering special induce-
ment instrictly Pure Raw IVme Meal,
Pure Dissolved Raw Bones and
Hijrh Grade Agricultural Chemicals.

KAUFMAINS' GRAND
FIFTH AVENUE AND SIEEET,

THE LARGEST AMEEIOAN OUTFITTING--

CLOTHIHGl SHOES,

CHAMPION

MILL.

Hi'lialik- -

UNSURPASSED

SIHTHFIEL1

.tlsTssssssTssMsssVssssssssMsssllssMITssssssTssssss

Send for Baugh's Thosphate Guide
and further information. Call on or
address BAUGH & SONS,

Manufacturers and Importers,
20 So. Delaware Ave., Phila., Pa.

STI! t'MIB IkU.

iFUBHISEIHGSj

MXIK r...,la,nin l ,Ik,i n.w
Xirr,i raarL-.- t.m with cDuriU'Hit

KltTJ liui.fH'hul.l. It cl juu btit will save

Contant care is exercised i

t!i ovin of our dothinir
Seams, L'tittojis, liuttonholes X

all careftillv examined anilarc
tested liv eompetent workmen.
In short," our stock of Clothing
in all essential points is very
strong and attractive.

A. C. YATES & CO.
l'iO- - (Wt-fiLH- ) Cbftr tit Street.

Kent ailei"lblnK in PbilaJelphU.
iDunMiu.

PARKER'S
HA!R e&LSArV!
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HINDERCORNS
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OVER 1000000
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CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
I'.y fraudulent iiiaises who represent themselves as our concern. T have NO P.raiuh Stores anywr.ere. Of- - - ;l

au-s-s is .ir Mamin.nli New r.iiiMinu. known as

KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOT
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